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k A'FRANC&

ABI 2r] 8" a 0hmO O onal Tril
al' of Lyôns y engeged.during th' *lhle
ast week ib trialcf 29. pensons accu

of beaning.to'ecret,.dcicîieid;, of ptpagati
nhe tents'cf th&éuiciatio sand of being

posession f arme 'foruein contemilatèd
-surrections. The affairehas beenmuo d
cussed by the'rench papers under thpe:na
of the Lyans Plot, and iLs insîructic, ior p

- Iiminaày investigation, -rhas erten ded io
meirly hal? a year.: Fro .the opening spee
cf th' Piocureur of the Rèþublio, it appear
thef, wards the end of 172, 'certaileâdi
inen f th1e Internàtional applied themselves
reorganize that association in France, ia whi
country: it hld' been severely -stricken a

-weakened by the-defeat 'of the Paris CCo
inune, by the repressive law of the 24th'

aehr'ob,'1872, and also by intestine division
espeoially by rivalries betweea the schools
Marx and of Bakounine. In France, as
Southfern 'Europe, in Belium, and in Switz
land, the latter systein was generally predomi
ant. It' consists in the creation of indepen
ent groups, organizing and administering ther
selves, and connected only by the bonds of
trequent correspondence. lanFrance this sy
tema has the obvions advantage of facilitati

-concealment. All uniforinity of organizati
and common rules for the mode of effiliati
being abolished, the French groups were en
bled to assume the most various forme, an
thus escape the prohibitions and penalties(
the law. Among the groups formed at Lyot
were two, one at the Croix Rousse, and one
-the Guillotiere, to which belongcd most of tl
2nen who have just been condemned. Most

. these were of the lowest class as regards n
rality and reputation, and several of ther we
proved to have earned their livelihood by i
fanons means, while others had been cou
promised la previous conspiracies and sui
'versive attempts. A certain Berasse was th
principal founder of the Croix Rousse grouj
and four of his companions ad lhared in r'
volutionary movements subsequent to the 4t
of September, 18'70. The Guillotiere grou
was founded by one Dubois, a fortune-teller a
fairs. Beriasse had been a smuggler of pro
hibited books from Switzerland mto France
and, being well acquainted with the frontie
country, had been in the habit of serving a
guide to criminals flying from justice. H
and a certain Perroncel were charged with th
correspondence. The members of the societ
iubscribed. two sous a week, whieh were after
wards increased te five. One of the principa
objects of these associations of malefactors wa
the distribution of the pamphlets of the Inter
national, bought in. Geneva and smuggled int
France. These were spread about in th
workshops, and great pains were taken to se
cure their passage througi as many hands a
possible, in order to propagate the' abominabli
doctrines they contained. Specimens of thes
were read upon the trial. They declared open
war against ail religion. One of them sais:-

The world would bc grateful te the man
who should for ever deliver the human race
£rom the cholera;- it would have no indulgence
for him who should seek te deliver it from the
plague of religions, which havo donc infinitely
more harma te mankind, and which are a dis-
gracoful Ieprosy, clinging te reason and defaco
ing it. God and property can only make ty.
rants and slaves, and that is why I declare war
aguinst botb.,,

The titles of many o? these pamphlets suffi.
ciently bespoke their contents-The (rimes of
the Popes, par un Damne, Tite Knaueries of
Bishops ani Priests, by an Apostate, and others
still more scandalous. Every institution that
contributed te the support and protection of
society was immediate]y a mark fer the foulest
abuse. The army could not escape attack:-

"Be accursed, soldiers, infamous execution-
ers, murderers of women! Shame upon the
banditti 1Ourses upon you, assassins whose
arms have caused se mueh bicod and se many
.tears te flow 1"

In a pamphlet entitled Our Generals, those
officers and the 'bourgeoisie were alike con-
demned-the latter for seeking the protection
of the former-and both were denounced as
fit only for the scaffold. In another of these
precious publications, culled Social Liquida-
tien, the following passage occurs:-

"Massacres ought t eb the soe thought
and occapation of the working man, whose in-
tercet it ie te nid himself eompletcly cf thoee
"sho live by hic labor. The enemy je eesily
diecerned. Yeu have only te look at bis
bands. Acsassinatien le the indispensable la-
atrumeat by 'whieh a beginning muet Le made.
.Morte la bete, mort le venin; for great cevils,

retemdies."
grAote emgroup or section iras formedi ut St.

Etienne.
Gillet wvas lime St. Etienue correspondent-, andI

sometimes lime subscriptions weore inniicient te puy
bis postage. IL was chowna on tic trial tint -lettons
from all countries wrere adressed tehm ntIrn
miine difforent names. la Switzerland, Bakounine,
James Guillaume, anti Pindy, ail chiots cf lic Inter-

hLadao Camot, bor net Lcsin 1859,BatI e ohne
la 1869, ias already an adept cf lime International,
whbo lied deserted frein the army, ant wh ba heen
a refagee la various countries.

Oneof ethe papers cf thme Association, thLe Solidarite
Revolutionnaire ef the -14th cf August, 1873, au-
ncuaced tho meeting cf a geaeral congress cf lie
Interationmal, to bo hmeld at a beer-houso an Geneva
on the1bel of Sepbember,. lime object hein g le on-
ganize- universel anarchy. Tho clandeestme priat
said:-

"Ona given day the immense machine of labour
will stop; the mines vill have no workmeie, manu-
factories and workshops will be empty, railways
cease te run ithe straets are ualighted, the Post
Office suspends its fanotions,' the Governmont la
without a telegraph, there is neither bread at the
baker'anor >met at.he butcher's; the whole, peoplo,
as in tme street, and says to its annihilated masters,

1 will recommene work only vhen'property shaill
be transformed, when the, ln'truùinta cf labour'
:halbein my hand-in the-hand of the toiler.!"I

'Yoeng though ie is, Carnet 1*as a luading spirit
Sn tose deliberations, and dreW9Tjproraue.

arid,'dfåitbïted. hïiiold1 rn:TBo!foll-¿gs

thij' dlaj'hi'bèe'n6itbin a blès'iidhypcrinii
b and that any centrai powen 'érci"onlj d'efi r'

f emnoipation of labe'ràd7oflabourçe, we decli
sed Lyons a fee'nae1figoveningCommnne.
ing Thieremarkable'Proclamation; iltei' deorced I
S dissolution ef vety sort of jmolice; the abolition

m-ail existing cotdé,-Iawé,andi decreés; as ,wéll as
r magistrntes: -Courts of .Aeilze; -correctionai : tribti

als&c., were'all:tobereplaed by a'popular tribu]
me a. -Direct:and :Indirect taxation was tOe b:dé
ré- away'with andiwas.to be -réplaced byl a. propeî
ver tar.: Publc-worship:ari'a standIng army"were

' ci ours putanedtr -; t '-t :.'½ :'

'ed Meanwhile the'ssemdbl 'biet; t expeé. project of a Monarchica r seätion was not brdug
og fcrward; lb. Qoerameit ecened reoluto aud t
to ary' c 'h e piàre- did et s t
ch opportuit' thèy' liad expébted; they 'were ratl
nd cowed, and: thy hesitated totac: The' poli

wer ou their trail and they' kùew it, but they'
e? layed tooleongto seek safety in flight. "Geners

Camet,hoiWever thoughtit prudent to chanmge i
ns, head quatterefroi Lycns to St. Etienne. On i
of wey to-thie tation,'escrted by three aides-de-ca
in a hand was placed on bis Sboulder as' he passe(
w- acroses bthePlace Bellecour.' Probabl-the captus
e- was too'üdden tô'allow of bismxaking use of a Icl
n- six-shooter and a dagger 'knifo, which wers foui

upon his person. 'H aùd. bis friend Gillet haV
M- been sentenced to five years! imprisonment, whi,
a may be thought rather e light punishient.-'

criminals who intended to commit all t
crimes they were proved te contemplate. Tht

ng companions escaped with miner penalties--.smal
on fines-and from three to six raonths'imyrisonment.
on SPAIN
a- BAYoNNE,-May 12.-The Carlists claim a victoryi
id the recent engagement between the Royaliste unde
of Don Alfonso, and the Republicans. They says 3d
ns Republicans were killed and ounded, and 310
at taken prisoners.
ie MannIn, MXay' 15.-Goneral Concha is pusing t

vward to occupy the passes between Biscay and tl
cf Guipuzcoa Valley- Many- inhabitants are: leavini
Lo Bilboa. •

re Don Carlos is at Tolosa with the main bodyo
a- his forces.
a- The political situation in Madrid continues crii

cal.
b D.16i. - General Elio bas retreatec

fron the position of chief of the staff of Don Carlo
P, and bas been succeeded by Gen. Dorregarray.
e- May 15.-A letter to the Timea, from Paris saysi
bh is the impression here that the New Spanisi Mini
p try will shortly exhibit Alfonsist tendencies.A
t large proportion of the better classes of Spaniard

- ook forward to theme enthroement of the Prince i

Asturies na ofering the best chance for the pros
e, perity of Spain, despite the strong doubts existin
,r whether ho possesses the qualities fitting him fo
s the duties of Sovereign..
e ITALY.
e There is abundant evidence to show that crime
y against life and.property are increasing in Italy in

stead ofdiminisbing. Just before the Easter reces
Sa Deputy of te Ilaa Loer Bouse o f'arliameon

namned Spina, celledth ie attention et the Chember
s te the subject of the alarming inenease of crime.-
- His speech, as reported in the Official Acte of th
o Chamber, conveys a very forcible picture of the in
e secunity for life and property now prevaient througb

o ut venions Itlia provinces. Hoienys : " the con-
-Iauous increase of offences in Italy is a ruth, anc

s that if such increase is not every where uniferm and
e equel, it is yet. exceedingly. alarmming. Ho then
e quotes official figures, certified by the approval of ex

Minister Lanza, and asserts -the existence "within
the provinces of asecret army of ruffians which es
capes the pursuit of justice, and which la Novenm-
ber, 1872, renced to the enormous number of 82,00
robbers, who laughed at the police as at a useless
ecarecrow." Signer Spina considers that the num-
ber of convicted criminals bas largely increased
since 1872, and mentions as one cause ol the present
wretched condition of sociebty I" the unjust acquittals

- of culpritsa in the courts of assize." The magistracy
- and police are alike incompetent te grapple with

the cvil, and theretre, it is no wonder"--such ils
the assertion of Signor.Spina-"that in asome of the
most unfortunate of the provinces tie condition of
public security is most depcrable." I1regret to
say"-added the .outspoken Deputy-."lthat in cer-
tain districts the proprietors are obliged to let their
fields lie untiled, because everyone fears to go out
of his bouse te cultivate them.,--ablet.

Tsa EMA11RIAGs BILLr-The fishops of the Pro-
vince of Genon have forwarded a protest to the
Italian Parliament against the proposed Bill maming
it imperative to celebrate the civil marriage before
the ecclesiastical one. The Dishops point out the
injustice of abolishing the aucient rights of the
Charch regarding matnimny umong Christians,
rights which were not created or conferred by the
State, but wbich arise from the divine character of
the Sacrament of Marriage in the- Catholic Church.
They asseit il is a hardship to attach penalties to
the celebration of the Saoranments, and an interfer-
ence with the independence of the Church and with
civil liberty. This protest bears the signiture of
the Arclhbishop of Genoa; the Bishops of entmiglia,
Savona and Noli; Luni-Sarzana and Brugnato,
Albenga, and Bobbio, and the Vicar-Capitular of
ortona.

PROTESTANT CoNTRovamIAISTS INloE.- After
the departure of Mgr. Capel, the Protestant agents
in Reine got up some meetings and lectures with a
view of answering the arguments of the Catholic
preacher. Gavani was enployed todeliver acourse
of sermons and to take part in Biblical conferences,
andI usedi a bitterness and coarsencess cf languege ina
bis harangues whnich effendedi manyr ef the Protes.
lents. Ho termedi Pias IX liereptile cfththe Tieras

-ey Ionien Church outside tho Ponta del Popolo

rne cf lie Eyiders ot te tc 111e eplean
ing lhat the Comnuittee ivhen grauting bbe use oet
thoin Church te th1e Italiaei Bible Sociery, stipulated
that ne vicient leugage sheuldi ho employed against
any.individual.

TrEEu I'rsMs F1105 GEHMns.-The fohlks:eitung cf
Cologne, says that Arlchbop Melchera bas heen
finedt 20 thalrs, on twoe mentle' inisonnment fer
iaving eppointedi a priest te a charge cf aouls : ani
that tic Prlnce-bieshop cf Olmnutz. lies been fiaed
690 thalere, or four. menthe' imprisienet for a
similiar "ofénc'1n tire cases: aud the Gazette of
Coloeteblls us tint Woycieçhowski, Vicar-Generail
cf Gnesen, bas been arrested anti caried le Brom.-
Long on an unkown charge.

During lime lait few danys 'thore bave again beena
nuamenous convictions cf biehoeps antI priets ntio
lhe Ecclesiestical Lait-s. Theomost noteworthy arec
those cf thé 'Prince Archbishop. cf Oimueti, whoe
wvas ira contumaciam secntencedi by lic District Court
et Ratibar te pay a fine cf 000 thalers or te' undorgo i
six months' imprisonnent for iaving unlawutlly
appointedtwo priests.in the Prussian part of his
diocese, and ~cf Bishop von der Marvits of Culm,
who was sentenced by the DistriétCourt of Stargardt
to pay a fine of 600 tialers or undergo four, months
imprisonment for a similiar oflenco.'

tiheUnivern, in recording the persecution 'in :er.
may, says that a round bundred of parish priests of
Posen,'haye celebrated Easern prison, for aleged

p1ations ef lteFalck lase.-Tio saine writ says ,i

s, AIVERsAY OPF T CoNSEcAToN o toHis GnAci
TE MOST liEV. AaOUBIsnOP oF NEaît ORm.as.-Fri

it day, the bat of May, was the anniversary of the cor
[s. secration of the Most Rev. Archbishop. On tha
A day his Grace officiated pontifically in the Cathe
le dral. The ceremony commencedat 9 o'clock. Th(
of Reverend clergy assisted in great numbers ut th
s- Mass. A large congregation of the laity crowdei
g the church.
r Itis well known that Texas is the most extensivi

grazing State in the Union. One breeder of cattl
there boasts that ho will have twenty-five thousand
calves te brand this season. Ho brânded sixty-fivi

- tousand last yenr, and seventy thosanro lc yeoa
Sipneceding. A great many celvos are producot ini

t, other parts of the country, but it is doubtful whe.
r ther any other single individual bas more interes'

in the common weal than the prosperoas Texar
aforesaid.

The Louisiana sufferers need immediate relief.-
- n. hundred andfifty thousand peoplo are l 'vent

-Boston bas juet sentea secondi $10,000. New VoîlIr
d bas begun te contribute liberally. The Govern.

ment is sending rations and clothing. Some of the
'Southern cilies even are forwarding relief; an

- Savannah bas given two thousand dollars, and lu
collecting more
- Boston laims te have a diamond ring which 'once

- beloaged to Sir Isaac Newton. That is nothing
D St. Louis bas the lead pencil .with which Noah
i cbecked off the animalis that went into the ark.-St
- Louis emocrae.

What is Ohicago going te do about this? Can't
saie produce the ladder that Eve used when sh
plucked the fatal apple.

MYsTERIOUs INFLUENcEs.-Persons some-times feel
enemenkablo 'toli-bbe appetite is vigorcue, oaling la

f a je, digestion vigorous,exbilerution of spirite iwbic
altogether throw sleep seund, with an alacrity o
body' anta charm.'over life that makes us pleased
'with everybody and everything. Next week, toe
morerw, ia ton nour, a marvelloue change coines
ovon lic spirit cf the tircan; lime suasiine bas gone,
clouds portend, darkness covers the face of the groat
deep, and the whole man, body and seul, wilt away
like a flower without water in midsumner. When
the weather is cool andolcear and bracingtheatmosp.
here is full of electricity; when it is sultry and
moist, and without ennshine, it bolde. but a smail
amont of electricity, comparative]y speaking, and
ir have toe give up what little we have, moisture
being a goed conductor; thus, giving up, instead of
recoiving more, as we would from the pure air, the
change is tee great, and the whole man languishes.
Many becoe uneasy under these cireumstances -

" they cannot accouat for it ;" they imagine thaI
evils is impending, and resort at once to tonics and
stimulants. The tonies only increase the appetite,
itht imparting an>'additi1onl power te 'ir up

the additionai food, txue giving the sysbm more
work to do than less. Stimulants seem to give more
strength:theywork up the circulation, it le oly
temporrily, and unlèss a new supplye c son takcn,
the system runs further down than it would hav
donc whi'ut the stimulant; hence it is in a worse
condition than if noue had been taken. The better
course would be te rest, 'take nothing but cooling
fruits, and berries, and melons, and some acid drink
when thirsty, adding, if desired, sorne cold bread and
butter; the very next morning will bring a welcome
change-Iall's Journal of Hlealth.'

la FarDAY AN UNLucKr DAY 7-An exchange
answers the above question la the folloiwing satis.
factum>' mauner :-" Où,Fnida>', Auguet 21, 1492,
Chiistpher Columbue eniled on hie great voyage o!
discovery. On Friday, October, 12, 1492, ho first
discovered land. On Frida, January 4, 1403, he
sailed on bis return te Spain, wich if ho had net
reached la safety, the happy result would never have'
been known which led te the settlement of this
vas continent. On Friday, hlarch 15, 1493, ho ar-
riyed et Pales, in safety. On Fiday, November 22,
1493, he arrived et Hispaniola. on bis second
voyage te America. On Friday, January 13, 14D4,
he, though unknown te himself, discovered the Con-
tinent Of America. On Friday, March 5, 1496,
lenry VIII. of England gave toe John Cabot bis

commission, which led le thediscovery of North
Ameica. This is the first American Stato paper in
Englard. On Friday, September 7, 1565, Melendez
founded St. Augustine, the oldesBtown in the United
States by more than forty ears. On FridayFebru-
ary 22, George Washington. the father of American
freedonu, was born. On Fiday, June 16, Bunker
Hill was scized and fortified. On Friday,'October 7,
1717, the surrender of Saratoga was made, whlich
bad such power and influence in indu'cing erance te
declare for our cause. On Friday, Sept ember 22,
1780, the treason of Arnold was laid bar', vhich
sared is froin destruction. On Fiday, October 1%,
1781, the surrender at Yorktown, the crowning glory
of the A merican arm, occurrod..' On' Friday , .July
7, 1770, the motion in Congress was, nâdèby John
Adams, secondd 'by Richard HeurLo6, liat he'
United States Colonies were, and df iigt 'ought' Itebe, free and indnilent Tlins,. b>' n rous ex-
amples, *0 sé t, howeverit may, e it, foregu

lo fInithe Bishop-oPûdèllrnr toreinstate a oeid
daidAbbe :Monhilkes?(who le excommumicated) [n
his'fdnetion'hnider-a paind ef 'afiue : of '500' thalers.
Monnike1, the President added" buhadn déclaùed
innocent by the ne*. "religiotis" éoùrtof:Beriin'
Tbc:Bishôp-ofPaderbornti (Mgr.' Marn>in)madéthe
following pithy>reply: 'I'do nét recognise the
comp6tendef ttlieecclesiastical1court, andrndo
net contibuteto the execution of itsidecrees y' See,
adds thecoirespônden, what itbis to -writeo- briefly
and.towrite will

:Pruor.L.The -Abbe Florencourt, who .edits" lie
'Clatholicpaper cf Ratisboi informs his subscribers
thatheisjusteabout 'to rètire: te.prisoafo tthree
moaths, baving been coidemned fer'ainult to the
Emperoi and :tBismack:''" Condémned," 'he
aàys, s"âccording te'o, mad '-net "te erys s everély I
The' ronical tondocf thecondemned editor gives
sufficient promise of his 'future -career when hae ls
againiliberated. The Abbe adds thät during the
lasre véyears, he has passed eighteen menth' ln
'prison eltherlaGerman.orAustrial

Theofinancial results .of the year'1873 have been
laid before the Prussian'-Parliament, and show a
surplusof 21 millions of thalers oei the expendi-
ture. The Alsation .Deputies, who hâd withdrawna
frein the Reichstag, have decided, aftér à long deli-
beration, upon resuming their places inthat Assem-
bly. Count Arnim, the late GermanAmbassador an
Paris, has written a letter' to Dr. Dollinger, which
bas. since been published, expressing disapproval of
some redent ecclesiastical measures adopted by the
GermnanGovernment. This difference of views'is
expected to preclude the Count froin assuming the
post to which he had been nominated às Ambassa-
dor at Constantinople.-Ymes.

The firet legislative assembly .of New York was
convened by a Catholic governor (Col. Bongan),
and their firs act was thel "Charter of Liberty,"
passed Oct 30, 1683, which among other thing, de-
clared that "no person or persons which profess
faith in God by Josus Ohrist shall at any time bo
any ways molested, punished, disquieted, or called
in question for any difterence of opinion or matter
of religious concernment, who do not actually die-
turb the peace of the province; but that all and
every such person or persons may, from time to
fiine, and at all times, bave and fally enjoy his or
their .judgments or consciences in matters of reli-
gion throughout the province--theybehaving them.
selves peaceably and quietly, and not using this li-
berty to licentiousness, nor to the civil injury or
outward disturbance of others.,

Tliirty-two pagea every month, bound in a neai paper
cover,for $1.50 per annum.

"IT HmE H ARP."
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE OF GENERAL

LITERATURE.

*PnlosPECTUs . .
" THEu AnP I" wili be devoted to general literature

carefully selected, and of such a character as will be
. at once instructive and interesting; each number

will contain one or more well-chosen pieces of mnusic
and will be illustrated in the most approved style.

As inay be expected from the title of the maga-
zine, Irish topics will occupy a deserved prominence
in its pages; and the question now of paramount
importance to Irishmen, "Home Rule,I"or selfgovern-
ment for their country, vili be advocated, not only
by occasional articles of an original character, but

f by a fair proportion of selected matter from Irish.
publications, and others, of establisheod respect-
ability.

It is presumed that a periodical thus cenducted
will commend itself to the support of a numerous
class of inteligent readers, of both sexes throughout
the Dominion. The time bas arrived when that
large body to whom we chiefly address ourselves,
sheould b regularly supplied with reading matter
of a higher and more approved order than that gener-
ally derived from newspapers-a species of literature
nearly always ephemeral, often dfangerous, and sel-
dom, indeed, prepared with conscientious care. The
taste which demands higher toned productions is
much on the increase, at home and abroad; and the
publisher hopes to have soon accorded to him the
honor of having rendered at least moderato aid to the
happy CArnoC Wonx of the day.

THE Hat' will be published on the 25th of every
month; cach number will contain 32 pages, and wil!
be bound la a neat paper cover.

Price, $1.50 per annum.

Specimen numbersmailed to any address for 15
cents. Subscribers may remit the amount in post-
age stamps or otherwise.

Parties vishing te secure the first number Will1
require to send ame and address before the 25th of
May.

Articles for publication solicited.
A limited number of advertisements ivill be inser-

on the cover, at 20 cents per lino for each insertion.
All communications te Le addressed to

F. CALLAHAN,
PRNTER ND PuaEmia.

-28 St. John Street, Meaireal
C@J.Agents wanted in every bowr la rete Domi-

nion. 36

To Nervous Sufferers.
Dn. J. BELL Sirso's Specitc and Toia Pills,

the Great Englisk Rmedy for c# nerous dility
fm wvhatever canse arisi n, have already been 5@
thoroozbly tested In Canada as te reqaire little te
be sealin teir favor-as a certain cure for those
distressingsymptoms arising fron errora of ynntb.
Dr. J. Bel Simpsen •vas a pupil and f.iend of Le
laie Dr. Wlleb Moeioly, ef London, Englanl, flic
rost celoebrated authorit.y in the world on Ibis'sub-
ject. Hlis partuer is noi visiting Canada, and i'
prapared te give advice froc te al, and forward air-
cillar, etc., if appliod toý-addreee3lng Dr. J.-Bell
Simpson & Co., rawer 91 P. O., Hamilton. Two
boxes of Pille will also be sent by mail to any part
of Canada, seenrely wrapped froin obsorvation, on
recolpi cf $1.60. Spoclal treatreent If deoslrvd.
Pilleseold resail by al retatl Dru#,ete, and ivole-
sale by all ivholesale Drugglets andïPent Medicno
_Deler.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA)

PRo. or QUEaIzo, In *l sSUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal.)

In the matter of ARTHUR M. COHEN,
An Insolvent.

On the twenty-third day of May net the 'éaid ln-
solvent 'will apply to the said Court for his dis-
charge under the said Act.

Montres.l, 14th April, 1874. ,

' liaBAttbnneyd AUTEU Rl 0 N
» d TÂ'i kW TESON

ratins,Âerian d 5ake neer dre i a beto isny

be.- lnW rah o,. An r ou aa, *.'Y
bo.Irsk.Arian. '

DöÙ iOs OTa-I The oegins f eterùa now.and
ice,whéreth'önlybestofburden isthe dóe, theióld
i séonetiàé se iitensé that àharp 'icicleés. fô-m
between th eclaws efth èàie sledge-travellere.
This cânsesa s'rionésaaeto .li speedy progree-
éîàd oftl1e dôgs;ïLnd *oul'amteWdaysrender themn
uniiltförthéirtlboriouùdiitie as tho icicles grow
largerand larger as they go on, until the poor cretues
are quite unable to-stand. Théèlder doge iilI every
now and then stop ta bitë off the'ioiles from their
feet. ]ot se with' the novice. H trudges wearily
along ; everystep~Ie takes adds to >uîs torture, and
aftei a tine every imprint cf his fàot in thé snow
bears a red stain from bis stiffened and bleeding paws.
At such.times the dog boot le callèd-into requisition
bythe driver;principally for. policy's sake, butiocca-
elonally, lotus hope, out of humanity. ;The dok boot
is generally måde of raw hide, and is uimply e shaped
like a emall bag or pocket. This e drawn over the.
foot of the animalj-and' made secure by tyingit
areund the ankle witb a leathern strirg. Thua pro-
tected, and if the surface of the enoxv pretty level,
these wonderful Esquimaux dogs will travel at the
rate of forty-five miles a day for many days in suc
cession.

THE Uses or AIsERs1TY.-YOu wear out your
clothes. You are not troubled with visitors. You
are exonerated from making calls. Bores do not
boré you. Tax gatherers hurry past your door. No
one ever thinks of presenting you with atestimonial.
Impostors know it is of no use to dileed y11. You
practice temperance. You swallow infinitely less
poison than others. Flatterers do not shoot their
rubbish into your cars. You have saved many a debt,
many a deception,many a headache. And lastly,ifyou
have a true friend in the world, you aré sure,in a very
short space of time, to know it.

BnRAFsT-EPPs's CocoA-GRATE sAND COMnT
INoe.-." By a thorough knowledge of the naturel laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion ad by a careful application of the fine proper-
tics of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bev-
orage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills."
-Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with Boiling.
Water or Milk. Each paeket is labelled-" James
Ep s & Co,Homoeopathic Chemists, London."

ANUFACTURE OF COcoA.-'We will nOW give an
account of the process adopted by Messrs. James
Epps & Co., manufacturers of dietic articles, at their
works in the Euston Road, London.,"-Sec article in
la Cassel' ffoasehold Guide.

CHILDREN OPTEN LOOK PALE AND SICE
(rom no other* cause than having worms in the
stomacb.

lIROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy worms without injury to the child, being
perfectly wITE, and fre from all coloring or Other
injurious ingredients usally used la worm prepara-
tiens.

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold by Druggists and Chemist, and dealers in Medi-
cines at TVNTY-FivE oFCTs A Box.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF1IVERPOOL*

PIRE AND LIFE.

capital........ ........ $10,000,000
Funds Invested ....... 1200,00Q
Annnual Inome..... .... 5,000,000

LIABILITY OF.SHAREHOLDERS UNLf'ITED.

FliE DEPARMENT.
Ail classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT
Security should be the primary consideration, wrhiehis affôrded by the large accumulatced funds and the
unlimited liability of Sisarehoider.

Accounts kept distinct fronthose of Fire Depart-ment.

W. E. SCOTT, M.D, H. L. ROUTE,Médical Referee. W. TATLEIY,
H. J. MUDGE Inspector. Chiot Agente.
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FOR COINS U M P T ION
AND ALL DiSeAsEs THAT LEAD To ; scH AS

Coughs, Nglected Cold, Brenchitis, .Paia in the Chest,
and all Diases aof' tLheIungs,'

ALLENS LUNC BALSA!M
Is THE GRAT MODERN REKEDY.

IT s w-AaRANTED te break rip the uct distressing
Cougis ln a fer hou's time, if notof too long stand-

g. .IT1 rs WAunANrEn to give entire satisfaction
even in the most confirmed cases of Censumipion 1
IT us warrvEp not te producecostiveness (which
'is the case with most remedies) or affect the bead,
as it coritains n Opiam in any' form. lTTu iraAit-
RANTED to be perfectl Iharmless to the indstdelicate
child, although it is an'active and poweérful rendy
for restoring'the systern. Threis neoit elnedessity
for so many.deaths by Corisumption whpRAlen's
Lung Baisarmwill prrévnt it If onily taklai 'lime.

Price $1,per Bottledjýý
SOLD A B LLDT
*4rslt 1844 ,i '

Canada

OF

RHEUMAT ISM
a. .U

DIÂNOND RHEUMÂ TIÇCUE

THIS STATEMENT IS SUBSTANTIALLY aTACT based upon evidence ln the possession of the
Agen in the shape of numerous testimoniale froipast sufferers, in all the walks of life, particularlyfrom some of the most respectable and trustworthyfamilles la Canada.

Diamond RheumatioCure,
In its history, this invalusble Medicine occuples the
aost honorable position possible for any remedy tattain. A few years since it was known only to thefriends and neighbors and patients of the proprietoand always sought for bythera whenever troubledwith Rheumatism, and in ibis way cane ·-the

notice of physicians generally, and throug the
favorable expression, aud its acknowledged value as
a Rheumatic Remedy, the demand for it became sefrequent and urgent as to oblige its proprietor toin.
crease bis capabilities forits manufacture. Is reputa.
tion rapidly extended, and soon orders, letters clinquiry, letters of thanks, and certificàtes of pras
vere daily received froin ail sections of the iaied
States and Canada; and in this way on a basis cfits ments alone-unaided by I tricks of the trade"or special efforts-it bas risen to its present enviaable position. Wherever introduced it Las neceired
the most fiattering preference in the treatment of aIlrheurratic complaints. l this we are really grate-ful and happy, not alone because our medicine findsready sale, and is consequently profitable to us dowe say tbis, but because 'we open a new field 'in
medical science, and cure at once what the béetmedical praclitioners have for ages found se diflicuit
even te nelieve. Wé fil[a Ilace heretofore unoccupi.
ed. 'Wc relieve the suiffering and minster te Gods
poor; iwe restore the laboring man to the use ot
his injuredEimba, and save him scores of times its
coat in dectcr's bills 'we carry contentment andglueness laoeebme of the afilicted, and cense-quently are remembered by milions of gratefu[

In simple cases sometimes one or two doses euf-fice. In the most chronie case it is sure to give
wny by the use of two or three bottles. By thisefficient antI simple remody hundrede of dollars are
saved te those who can leaet aiford te threw Il eway,
as surely itis by the purchase of usele preseiy
tions.

il le prepare by a careful, experienced and con.uberions physicien, in obedience te the desire ofnumbengethe pfiendoe. eprofession, in the tradeantI amcng the people. Every botlo l warranîed
te contain the full strength of the medicin la it
highest state of purity and developinea, tantIs
superier to any medicine ever compounded for thisterrible complaint.

Thousands have been cbanged by the.use cf Ibisremedy fron 'weak, sickly, suffering cretareso t
stron, iealthy, and happy menand cromen; ant
sufferers cannot reasonably hesitatte togien ad
trial.

This medicine is for sale at all druggists through-out the Province. If it happons that yeur Drugglat
bas not got it la stock, ask him to senIfor ruste

DEVINS & BOLTON,
NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL,
General Agents for Province of Quebec.

Or to
NORTHRUP & LYMAN,
SCOTT STREET, TORONTO,
General Agents for Ontareo.

PRICE $1 PER aoTE.
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